
Elder Fraud is forecasted to become the fastest growing crime in the 
next 10 years.  The reason is simple: the baby boomers are aging so 
criminals consider them the new hunting ground. The abuser is most 
likely to be a family member or a caregiver who has worked with senior 
citizens in a previous job. If they are successful in depleting the accounts 
of the victim your bank may become involved in litigation. 

This webinar will train front line staff on the warning signs of an abused 
elderly customer. It provides practical hands-on training methods that 
have worked for other financial institutions. It will focus on the types of 
transactions that allow the caregiver to gain financial control of the senior 
citizen. The methods obtained in this illuminating session will help you 
protect your account holders by providing simple techniques to handle 
these difficult situations.

This program will train staff how to identify, evaluate and report the 
problem to management. We will provide examples and best practices 
to follow when you suspect financial exploitation of the elderly.

Objectives
 Understand how easily senior citizens can be compromised
 Know what a social engineering attack is and how it is used on senior 

citizens
 Know the steps to take when you believe your customer is a victim 

of elder fraud
 Understand who the caretakers are as well as when they may have 

crossed the line.
 Know who to contact when your senior citizen cannot be contacted 

by the bank or the caretaker refuses to allow you access to them

Speaker
Barry Thompson, CRCM, Thompson Consulting Group LLC, is 
an international speaker, trainer, consultant and writer. Barry has worked 
in the financial services industry for over three decades and has held 
the positions of security officer, compliance officer, treasurer, senior vice 
president and executive vice president. He has handled over 900 security 
cases and has been involved with investigations and prosecutions at 
federal, state and local levels.

Audience
Frontline staff, head tellers and supervisors, training officers and risk 
management.

What is a Webinar?
A webinar is an online seminar featuring audio, PowerPoint and interac-
tive features. It may be viewed on most devices.

Recognizing Elder Fraud for Staff
Webinar  February 9, 2016, 2:30-4:30 PM (EST)
Elder Fraud is forecasted to become the fastest growing crime in the next ten years. Train all your staff on the warning 
signs and the steps to take when they believe a customer is a victim.

Please check all appropriate boxes                     SW2-1349
Elder Fraud                                             February 9, 2016 
Live Webinar $275 mem $550 nonmem
On-Demand Webinar* $295 mem $590 nonmem

*Unlimited online access to a copy of the webinar for 6 months from 
purchase date.
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Three Ways to Register (Invoicing is available when register-
ing online; however, payment is required to complete registra-
tion and access the program.)

Online: https://bankers.confedge.com/ap/reg/?i=register&e=72373A70- 
 322A-4133-882E-3D6487E43F87&grp=MA

Mail: Mail completed form with check payable to
  ConferenceEdge:  (Mail 10 days prior to event)
   ConferenceEdge, 1550 Larimer St., #311, Denver, CO 80202
Phone: Call ConferenceEdge at (877) 988-7526 (credit card 
  payments  only)

Live Webinar Option - Each Live Webinar registration provides one 
connection to the webinar, materials and access to the On-Demand Webinar 
for 30 days. You will be able to ask the speaker questions during the broadcast. 
You will receive instructions and materials prior to the seminar.

On-Demand Webinar Option - An On-Demand Webinar is a 
recorded webinar that can be viewed at your convenience (24/7). With an 
On-Demand Webinar registration, you may view the program for 6 months 
(access to the live webinar is not included).

Add events@confedge.com as a safe sender on your email or have your IT Ad-
ministrator add mail.confedge.com to the SPF records or to your email system 
whitelist to ensure that you receive emails from the registration system.

Support: (for faster service please submit via email or online): 
Registration & Tech Support  Questions: Email: support@conferenceedge.
com, Phone:  (877) 988-7526; Content Questions: Phone MBA (617) 523-7595.

Transmission, retransmission or republishing of the audio portion of the seminar is 
prohibited. Your registration entitles you to 1 connection at 1 location with permission 
to copy materials for participants. Complete one registration per location.

MBA
Massachusetts
Bankers
Association


